
Our innovative and growing company is hiring for a manager, product delivery. To
join our growing team, please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications.

Responsibilities for manager, product delivery

Bring team members and stakeholders together to translate high level
product concepts and business requirements into software product backlogs
that you own, prioritize and manage to best achieve release goals
Review and approve all completed stories during sprint showcases for each
team involved with the backlog you manage
Participate in the creation of product launch plans, release notes and help
ensure supporting product documentation exists such as- accurate sales
collateral, product functionality Guides, implementation support
documentation
Partnering with other service leaders across Logistics to identify and influence
development of new products and services
Improve the Prime value proposition in the UK, through the addition of new
delivery benefits
Groom the product backlog in partnership with Product Strategy Managers
where product vision requires enhancement or change to assigned products
and services
Manage schedule, risks, issues, act as point of contact for internal and
external project teams for multiple assigned projects
Act as product liaison to delivery teams
Partner with Product Strategy Managers to define, measure, and analyze KPIs
for delivered requirements to assess and track product and investment
performance
Managing cross-functional teams to meet established goals and timelines

Example of Manager, Product Delivery Job
Description
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Comfortable working with numerous cross-functional teams and partners,
including Finance, Marketing, Sales, Relationship Management, Client
Services, Operations, Risk/Compliance and external vendors
Ability to work in a fast-paced and dynamic environment, participating in key
initiatives and becoming involved in a diverse set of issues that will have a
direct impact on the business
Strong operational delivery focus, with a drive to consistently improve
processes & add value to the team
Understanding of financial metrics and drivers from service delivery
perspective
Confidence and initiative to take on responsibility and manage his/her own
projects
Experience working in Compliance functions that deliver day-to-day services
and tasks


